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Subject: H-Net academic announcements posted to
the web July 13-16, 2001

H-Net Announcements

THE H-NET CALENDAR
Events and Announcements from H-Net

[abridged version containing only entries pertinent to art history and related
fields of
research]

This digest comprises all verified entries from H-Net's events database
on the indicated dates. It has been sorted by type of event, not by
content field. Users may print, post, or forward all or part of the
digest, or click on individual items to view and use the entire entry
from the events site. H-Net assumes no liability for the accuracy of
subsequent repostings of this material, so please check them carefully.

To receive the digest by email, send the following command as the plain
text of an email message addressed to listserv@h-net.msu.edu:
subscribe h-announce yourname
example: subscribe h-announce James Smith

Please do not send events announcements to this list; instead, visit:
http://www2.h-net.msu.edu/announce/

Single announcements may be retrieved by e-mail. Locate the announcement
id number in the entries below. To retrieve an announcement with id 127777,
send the command "GET 127777", without the quotes, in the body of a message,
to <announcements-by-mail@www2.h-net.msu.edu>. Additional features are
available; send the command "HELP" in the body of a message to the same
address.

The following announcements were posted to the H-Net web site
between 2001-07-13 and 2001-07-16.

######################################################################
# Category: Call for Papers
######################################################################

Title: Who was running the cities? Elites and urban power
structures, 1700-2000

http://www2.h-net.msu.edu/announce/
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Deadline: 2001-09-15
Description: Sixth International Conference on Urban HistoryPower,
Knowledge and Society in the City,Edinburgh 5, 6 and 7
September 2002. Call for PapersWho was running the cities?
Elites and urban power structures, 1700-2000 It is notoriously
difficult to understand the distribution of political power in
modern ...
Contact: beckert@fas.harvard.edu
URL: www.le.ac.uk/urbanhist/urbanconf/index.html
Announcement ID: 128009
http://www2.h-net.msu.edu/announce/show.cgi?ID=128009

######################################################################
# Category: Conference
######################################################################

Title: Itinerario Conference on Images of Asia
Date: 2001-09-28
Description: Itinerario Conference 28-29 September 2001 Images of
Asia Snouck Hurgronjehuis, Rapenburg 61, Leiden Programme:
Friday 28 September 10.00 a.m. Jurgis Elisonas, The Japanese,
the Others, and the Itinerary to the Eternal City.
Sixteenth-Century Jesuit Views of Mission Peoples East of the
Cape. 11.00 a ...
Contact: Itinerario@let.leidenuniv.nl
URL: www.itinerario.nl/Itinerario_new/conference.html
Announcement ID: 128005
http://www2.h-net.msu.edu/announce/show.cgi?ID=128005
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